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The attention of the general public ia called to the
Seattle Grocery Co. Yon are invited to call, not

to see the company but tbe goods. Yon will find
the prices reasonable, and that your order will be
delivered promptly with oar own team. Our stock

is complete and contains-a- ll that should be
found in a first class, up-to-d- ate grocery store

Oar cash customers will find that their money re-

ceives special consideration. Credit customers
receive fall measure and prompt delivery. Highest
market prices paid for farm produce.. Green
groceries always kept in season. Hay and Grain

SEATTLE GROCERY CO.
Masonic building, Adams Avenue

ZUNDEL& LAWSON, Props.

I Oregon Produce Go,

v' Phone 1761 .
La GrandftJlOregon. 9

Corner Jefferson Avenue, and Greenwood Streets
t g

Largest" Packing
House

In Eastern Oregon.

$ 0
00000000ooo 0000 00000 4000

A. B.C.
STEAM LAUNDRY

YOU

PHONE l85i
La Gran ie, Oregon.

NEED
Should come to our l aundry
when in ,

of anything from a pleasant
smile to clean linen -

WASHING mess

WE DO IT RIGHT

The Nurse and the Doctor

Will tell you that the success of a prescription de-

pends 011 the purity of its ingredience. There is
as much variety in medicine as in other merchan-
dise. In our prescription-fillin- g "Qulity" ia always
our first consideration.

You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
fuiling trio upon which we. think we) have a right to
appeal for your patronage.

A. T. HILU,
Registered Phnnnrcist.

Phone, Farmers Line, 58

Pacific States 1361 La Graade, Or.

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant inEasiern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THh PkEFERENCE.

- V'f A. --A...

a Grande Evening Observer

IET BR03., Editors Pr I

Entarad at tbe tPort .Offlosl at L
Grande, Oregon, as Boond C1m
ttailllUter.

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance $6 60
Bix months in advance.... 3 60
Per month. 65c
8ingle copy. 6c

Wednesday, April 19.' 1905.

ADVEBTUINQ BATES
OUpla; Ad rlm furalabsd apoo application
Local imdlnc nolle 10c par Una lint nset-Uo- n,

so per Una for aaoh obMqaent Inaar--'

Uon.
Resolutions ofeoadolaaea, jor Una.
Cards of thinks, to per Una.

Are any steps being taken
secure tbe establishment of
hospital in this city?

to

President Roosevelt's atten-de- uts

ah testify that he is lead-

ing a strenous life in camp as
well as in the White house.

Twenty-tw- o thousand dollars
is the amount of the April
anlinnl annnrtiitn m Ant of the" "H
county, being four dollars each
for the 6460 scholars enumerate
ed.;

, There is little if anything be-

ing Said with reference to the
belt cl election which will be
held on the 28th. of this month
to vote bonds for the new school
house.

At the prices that cured meats
have Prevailed for the past five
years, there is certainly a splen
did opening here for a packing
house, which would be supplied
not onlv from Union but Wa- l-

0

Iowa county.

T

It is the oft rep sa ted story,
Two murders in Wallowa cou- n-

tv over land and a fight in La
as -

Grande over a water right
These two causes have resulted

iu more biooasnea ana nara
feelings than possibly any other
two causes in the West.

The ladies of the sanitary
commission, who visited tne
grocery stores in Portland, have
done a good work. Their in
fluence has extended all over
the state. It is stated that one

Grande grocery man in this
city took the hint' and made a
general clean up. The general
public on many occasions are
not overly careful regarding the
quarters from whoiict other
provisions and meats are offered
for sale.

The supreme court of the
United States has passed upon a
highly important ques tion in
deciding the 10 hour case from
New York. In tha t case " a
baker was arrested and fined for
permitting men to work in his
place longer than 10 hours, a
state law having been tuaoted
prouibiting it. ine supremo
court held tbe law uuconslitu--

iional. from the abstract of
the report of thetlecisir n carried
by the dispatches it would seem
the court made a distinction be--

. t 1 m

tween ine mating oi a given
number of hour a legal dav'a
work and the prohibiting of
longer working hours. That
disposes of an issue often raised
iu connection with all legisla
tion of that character. The
right to work so long as one
wishes is thus insured. Thought
ten or eight hours may be ' a
legal day's work, the individual
can agree to work so much longi
er as he pleases. That is option-
al between the employe and the
employer and ia a natural right
which cannot be taken away.

MA little nonsense now and

then is relished by tbe best of

men," is exemplified in acts

of tbe president at the present

time.

It is about time that steps

should e taken to store

the waters of Grande

Ronde river for irrigation pur-

pose. .

Sedition Charges
(Fy Sorippa Nsws AHodatlon)

Washington April 19 Marian Tort

bio, a justice of tba Peace at wri-vale- e,

Luzon, Isnnder arrsit, charged

with sedition, aoooidlng .to ad v lore
hero. It le said that Torib'o wrote

letters Intended to inclU tbe people

to rebellion.'

Health Is Youth
Dlseaee and Hickness Brln Old Age
Ilaiblna. taken ever moraine before

! breakfast will keepyoa In robust bealb
fit ron to ward off disease. It cores
constipation biliousness, dyspepsia,

.bin ILuanil kiilnar AAmnllin
ta. It purifies the blood and clears
tbe complexion. Mrs O W Smith
Wbltnev. Texas, writee April 3 1902:

: "I have need Herblne and find It is
the best medicine (or conteipation und
liTer troables. It does all you claim
for It I can highly reoommand It.
SOcts a bottle Nelin Drag Oo.

is;

EASTER CANDY

We have something new
for the Easter trade thU
year. You cannot affrd
not to call and see what we
have to offer. Easter npvel
ties range in price this
year from one cent up. See
our window display.

The finest line of hand
made Candies ever shown
in Ta Grande. We know
our candy is good because
we make it our selves, you
know it is good when you
try it. Call and make the
test.

E. D. SELDER,
Next door to Post Office.

i
UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande

Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. Experienced

Lady Assistant
Our" office is always open

Phone 1751
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Sommer House

MRS. II. W. LAUGIILIN,

Teacher of vocal and piano

MUSIC
Graduate of Chicago

Musical College Phone 1976

Brick furnished in any
quanity or any style. No'
contract too small or too
large. See samples of oar
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
La Grande, Oregon.

t
That
Well

Dressed :

Feeling

It's something most ine'u ap-

preciate. Some of thera pay
pretty high to secure l; others
wear our ready-t- o wear and get
it for hs!f the money
We dou't ask you to take our
word for the t of our
Clothing, but it would

Please Us Immensely

If you would come in and look
at the new spring style's.
If you are a merchant tailor's
man, we will gnaiantee to sur-

prise you '
Paying too much and waiting
too long is the "raade-to-orde- r"

way. Paying just enough and
getting perfect satisfaction is
our way. - We fit all shape";

t S10 to $20

Iff!
"

ASH bhOS.j
CLOTHIERS

ii.ilAAilAliUliAsAiiiiAlAAliifilWillitAlAIA.
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TUNERdL DIRECTORS
LICEfcED Ef1BlLnER5

Lady assistaLt Callsanswered day and night,

Phone No. 21.

I J. J. Carr, residence 386 La Grande Oregon

1 LA GRANDE IRON WORKS

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work.
jl Manufacturer oi rue 1( uzgerald Holler beed Mill

ID. F I TZ G ERALD,
Wi

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO

0RDEi FRUIT TREES

I have a good stock of shade trees, shrubs viues,
3t) also American Evergreens for fencing and wind

breaks, $5 per hundred, $40 per thousand . Weeping
trees for cemeteries. Carnations, tbree colors, 12 for
$1. Touble Daisies, large, three colors. Large

pansies, all colors, per dozen 50c.

LA GRANDE NURSERY
Box 637 '

Or leave order at Thorn's Grocerv Store. .

Keep Cool
If you have no other way call on the

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Rates and all prices
will be explained at
the office

KOPRIETOt

flowering

and secure an

Electric Fan
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